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thirty-seventh year. VICTORIA BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY JULY 19
ÊB®^Fn"": I HENLEY MGATTAl AFFAIRS AT OTTAWA. Ham.nt grounds. I„ doing this they gave

»=ton»odat.«dltk,n WlU 8,Ve mnoh 6Xtra ------------- ------------- Z7l °Jer *° “r- Ca8ey' tb® Grltymgem!
The wiide:.\ '“ te Interior •• V8ry «-re. Conclusion of the Race Meeting-The End of the Crisis-Sir Adelphe Caron ‘h«Jr°oÆontL?tVe%o^w.T °&TMin° „ ------------
ÏÏSiï ï fTm dïffet,Lttemfretnra a/e G and ChaÇenge Cup Won by and Mr. Ouimet Satis let6kr °l P=biio &ork, .aid thly had5 i^h Brltish Cr°P Outlook for This Season *
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sions to pointe np the river. 7 P Henley regatta. When the Eton College Manitoba failed to take action on the aohool on himpart’to^tlnin’JJ0^!! XtY a0,ti<2.n 8eaeon’ whioh "hows that the wheat
from^L’diff*f“‘0fcf0ry rep?rte ,ar/ oomin6 In and tbe orew of St John’a College, qn«Mion before January, would that pre- never happen. Daring the progress oT the *g6 '* 80me 20 Per cent, smaller than in
many plMM lnavahr«ve.tini lVri0t8- V* Lh ^.7“° Tf **“ flnal he.t for *he government going on with reme- platform fell.P Messrs. Tyr- I894- The drought hae enormously dam-
Those who have sown oa4 are8miohKDleMed ^ , Ladj,e6 ,°ha leDge plate’ at the third dial legUlation as promised. a“d Maodonald ( Assiniboia) were in- *8ed all the feed crops. Wheat and oats
*itk the results. They are ooming on beau- f r°k®’ ®b°“a N°" 2 oaaght a crab, and Hon. Mr. Foster replied in the negative, Liked perLlMion'to^Mak bu^w.ufi'f mark even lower percentage of condition 
ittiUTl flnTnntotott MB being dug. China. I ay at the bottom of the boat for some Then, at Mr. Laurier1, request, he proceed- that only Orangemen in good stondin» ‘ha° in the ^ 8ea8on of 1893, wheat being

«KSffafetîSSf
so|0oa9nels.9 tZ^poZ r^the PnrT' t” and from a« direotTonsIndirte^gotd ^ T™*’ * 8' Se‘"’ ^ easy.” legislation should be passed this session. w°m enleavor ^‘stnre^dTon.ri ,0Wfag figure, represent the ponditbn of the
1ST he was so weak that he oonM soaroefy y‘e1^; ®ma11 ^t* «e very plen- xford retur“®d to the post amid frantic ap- Sir Adolphe Caron and Mr. Ouimet were subject in the house. Senator Molnnes" h5 different oroP* : Wheat, 79; barley, 83;
talk above a whisper, and begged that he flivor seems to havri’mnrovrd^Ph011 ‘h® hi T’ ° —^ Umplre and other8 wtlsüed with the pledges given them that g‘ven n°tioe that he will call attention to oat8> 76 ; beans, 77 ; peas, 79 ; potatoes, 90;
might be spired the attentions of newspaper raspberries and k -' Cherries, his boat joined, while the Ebons rattled remedlal legislation was the policy of the tb® vaoancy 1° the cabinet and ask if it is roota and grass, 68 ; hope, 93.
men until his journey was oompleted. in abundance and arl sold® a.f«s lheir oars ^ the rowlooks in approval government. It had turned out that all the the Intention of the government to fill that At the Prince of Wales’ sale of hackney.

Much amusement has been created lo the are pinked In fact alî*4hn-!ns" s ^ “ Bravo, Oxford ' ” was heard nn .n? m ' d|ff8reno® among the ministers was a mis- vacancy with a representative from British a" Sandringham to-day, whioh was largely 
city over the fact that Aid Gallagher, who UniUthf. year have mal ° Zl a° T“ and the cry of No more . ■‘dea' "“derstonding rather than a real divergence Columbia. attended by member, of the royal family
was assailed for his non qualifioation, has as- pears and nlnm. ™oney- Apple8< heard from Several hnZ S? *'aa of opinion, and most of it was simply a Sir Mackenzie Bowell—“ What would and representatives of the nobility Mr
certained that three other aldermen cannot P News from * "i®1' , , . started airain and Eton w‘ The,.ra0e ,^e° question of agreement respecting details/ yon say If the vacancy were filled by Mon- William Waldorf Astor paid the highest
qualify. There is talk of arresting “ne of that the urfat sonfc^ ,P°lnte ,?d,oa*e b, etoht fen^hs “ 7 Uked . 8‘r AdolPhe Caron said he had little to add da? Price, $5,000, for a pair of harne« horn,
them for perjury. D T v? ^ ckeye^run Is near at hand. ! yT„ fu-cn*i h„ . . to the explanation made by the leader of the *6 *8 not likely an appointment will be The committee of the Hastings inter-

In March last the Colonist exclusively where he has been from Ka‘°J cnp the two orews nailed bballuen8e bouse. The question was one cf the gravest m^de until atter prorogation. national chess congress, by a vote of 8 to 5
mentioned the fact that the lumbermen of with the construction of the I 42> ^be New College havinc sltohtlv* to wb*°.^ parliament had been called upon to hundred dollars have been cabled to has selected Steinitz, Albion and Pillsbnry
British Columbia had called the attention of railway of whioh oomnanv he " L°°tt.n ter start whioh they maintained y * kkn8*d®r 8*Doa confederation. Believing Hon. Mr. Blake as Ottawa’s contribution to *° represent America and Pollack to repre-2saftSHS?i^bsS.ï5?SisrJ:; sas^sttsseaa: •b-E“-R^._____ tsvc hop. tb..l
L%B.?atc.trv,d7'rstr».o.'T„t ^ jT & é», a. ■>-a ™ws pbom ccbi- ...
TheNb^rd'°dk îd° band'8‘be case for them, rlli tre'exRted "to^gto^riving fr!>"**~a to^ms, ‘ TrlnUy° SgTe! thaMn riew'of h\,C°D8idTd I HAVANA« Jaly 11-The insurgent, ao-

was appea?edeto thfn q the Chicago in a few days, and track ilÿ^g wlU I duced h«r opponent's lead, and she now £ I kn°wledge tbat ^ey lost eleven killed and
This court hPas decided that BritishcXm’ hM been^rderad7 “'T*' Tbf n1-1”8 8tock f^ad o^'aboat^haB6 “to T'i‘îltyJ‘ad îemedial legislation upon the Hum of the "°Qnded the [skirmbh near Palmarita.
bia cedar is soft wood and not dutiable the the way The comDanyTullv er^n?7 T College spuned and at ther'8fiai.hTnnlNeW Jad«”e“t °! »be privy ocuncll and the The insurgents, who were under the com-
:c?brAr,n °Vl6d °^aa\e' the JKo„œÆff t0Tb: th^of aPrenXeParLd he^ w. Tfmea fi2gtahe0rinto;eB.t°s0Qn,0i,toW0al,d ‘f ««ri- h>«d of Garzsn, have burned the town hall

Fî'Fhr^ - -irjtï
work thre^ claims on the Prto°™,rnM f the railway wil1 make Kaslo an important the New College (Oxon) and captured the h^se. ^ P d leider °f aotion r808“tly fought between the
worn tnree claims on tbe Frlnoeas Maria busineea centre. the trophy. * m, c\ , * , - . , troops under the command of General Na-lode, one mile from Barkerville. Active . Stewards’ Challemze Ou»_Final L* f Hon. Mr. Oulmet e^id the fact that he was varra and the Garzen band of insurgent*
W A c M.ah ead^°°mmefi °«n tbe ground- «AKiine. The orew of the London rowing otob^T w^ffl dnVtoto”111011 beId ln addltion to Garzen being kUled, the in’

®mraTd Inlel: snd Valley railroad ”?w ln worse of erection, came up Irom olub and won the trophv * ing 80 “?°h »<> heart. It was because he was dispatch from Mayarl province of Santlaiâ

rtKi£!”"d w-a- "v-a JE?
sStttssi*»»"6-1» ~ z&ïzritë KirsM omECStT*^ sœw£ £s £S

VAHOoenrXB, July one bas said ^dioaI in8Peot4on of «*•road “d «‘at- wild hurfahe. “ed amld J^jSSMoST* who lov°d deei^ed >° trooP8 at ^a=a« near Ji|u!Sj not UHrom
■ little if any English capital ooming | Si annual mestfeoaf n I ■ J Di“ond Sonlla-Fifth heat-Hon. Ru- were devotod^ to alTtheir com?!ltwA^,ld Wh° Sîyamo’ Provlnoe °< Santiago de Cuba.
- beld“ °°£> to8h&^'Ha^r^e r0eîSnd|ZefOTeyMd5^^^ 8?w™tydkUM’ and

assies
jitizen recently arrived from England, said 4u' ,tk® **Pendltaro crews to Henley In 1896. Secretory cfooer ,<""d5’tbe k't,ten8 had °°m« back. (Loud mtieH heavier. General Gaeoo harhad •
/feat Englishmen had been fooled eo often S19 ?. iffba“f, of 73^^ A«sets, of the regatta oommlttee, heartily Approves Ungbte.r > What pledges had the govern- three days’ fight with the insurgents in

that they would not touch our mining pro- tnUmd m The president of the proposition and offers the PCotMU ”ent g*ven ? H»d Mr. Foster In a moment Sierra Maestro. The insurgents losta great
parties. This la Incorrect ; one firm alone is dT“ the excellent men every inducement and facility He xr weakneutlaken the pledge ? Had Mr. many killed and wounded! The Spanish
negotiating at present tor the transfer of reTOto shoL^d to ^ k TL The medi- aMerts that it 1. the best answer to the ?aggar\‘ftken lbe Pled8®? Mr. Laurier oaptnred a quantity of arms, .munition and 
three large properties to English capitalists. tientJ^breated'doHiîcfto ** d *^*5. 14® Pa’ oritioiama passed upon the conduct of the kepl “P^*8 bantering for some time >nd horses. Farther details of the fighting 
A visit among those who represent English -i.-,. j during the year. The officers Cornell orew now at Henley. re8°m®d his seat amid opposition applause, have not been received. 8 g
money will eon vinoe anyone that although j°.t tbe en8.g year were : Presi- mh pn Mn r / Sir C. H. Tupper followed with a slash- New York. Julv 11__A .nenUl *„ .l.Europe ha, only $2 000 000 inv^tod here IdeDt’ J" vice-president, A R. John- m^tffiuôntoern^toÜ afber”“n i-K reply. He asked Mr. Laurier or anVof H«ald from Havana mv.- It
while she has $100,000,000 invested in Sonth tre“a™r, W. E erioa^failedto^torffito’thJ'inlr^nf^k' th® oppo8it,o° leaders to say what their Insurgent circles that itondoJaVwho com-
Africa at the present time, that $2,000 000 JJebldu^toM, M. Wolfe, W. H. S. Per- H i r*anf,t.a 11th® epir,t of the P°lioy was on the eohool question. He ohal- manded the Spanish troons that «nm^nn/î

r^xuwrui^vr£rorrh«.h^ ^ ^ £Sts a? * ohalleDge however;waa not ao- esszsasa jizr *â
preritn^Te Yon^ Nanaimo, July 12-This evening there kto “ “°6 ^ * vativ'e.^VSto^^y'conL^aT, -rtto^ .^1^»^“^ Tew'

Asmttioned in the Colons recently a. ^dork^iF^”^88 a" 'oTtLlrS^an^in^very^lsfit "T ^ C-^dto-^krs^toîhe burUd'^Tarl'‘waTp^Z^the grave7

sÈk?J~$sS g;'-e—SSr=.*™=i=

Mr. Hobson, the superintendent at the h.,„ xb^f l^b ?Jening> The former left fll hj between ^°°d pedge8- He eulogised Hon. Mr. Angers as announcement that Palma was elected was
Cariboo hydraulic works, says that the pre- “orn,in?for Victoria, and the Nymphe athîetos .trnat nnL . 8; . "d A™”ioan a great Patriot. , * made. A oommlttee is to be s?nt to Centotî

gBSSHFa sSaââl=^« s^S^Ss’SœpasSMrjISjSS

worked.7"18 ° ^ min6" ** “°W h®1”® The big black bear whioh was supposed to barably jndg®d for standing upon their toTt V°}\°S and gave tbem f»lr notice ?nIy 9> 1835, After completing hie studies

-‘■4 .K,,.teiara: 1 aavy °°z“Z"j a „ z tesL.!1zr ,1 sz
s5-aS *£g£f! 5s TJM î“°?i -~A . "aK z •rj.i» «... Ssr. S™1” -*"r -»•a -* j*yss ,*k
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, .rrvv^-rD- - Err^FF p&t&szxsast a»v*jrsE«iaS
New Wkstminstbb, July 11,—Word has I oelebrated here by a very fair turn ont of Tbe Sporting Life a article on the Henley Dugas, Turootte, Jeannette, Dupont and *h« position that the revolution collapsed,

been received from Ottawa that Resident tbe 8ettler8 who pioknioked on the beanti [?ga®tla,8ay8 = Volumes oonld be written BUley, Conservatives, together with Messrs. He waa made a prisoner on October 19, 1877,
Engineer Gamble of r ,nI Hupd-kupsi meadows, and thoroughly Med L if toe SS? JT" wben “ McCarthy and O’Brien, voted with the op. and by order of the tome general, Martinez

s gamble, of Victoria, is to go on .. . fu-_..i„„ * , looked as it the short, sharp stroke of the position. The result was announced amid Campos, who It conducting the oamnaim

c szlss. s:r?t,S:r£!5s® «... s^œzïïsss.’ïis’
L‘C»”r°7 ?T”“ “** ”*• &sKs5n.ais? -K “rivzZhM .x.risss; s.
—,‘i: rsAJr' r“ï F ^f^jStsy-atszs: ars^sr1 T-“» n- r-. ».«eason through. Balnbridge deserves great credit in the on Tuesday does not matter. Apresnmablv

The bridge scheme is again a live Issue in oapsabloy of hU novioea- Verier crew i^ the Leander administered
Westminster. A caucus meeting of the POST KSSINeTAiv such a sound thràshlng that we oan afford
oounoil wa, held on Wednesday and another tj „ P * ■»**«««. to be generous and let bygones be bygones,
meeting last night when a report waa ap- P°BT Es8INGT0N> Jnly 8.—Salmon began The Ironioal greeting whioh they received
proved and will be presented at the maw to run well last night, the oatoh all round for when they went to the piers within eight of 
bridge meeting to be held to morrow. one tide was 60 per boat. Spring salmon *u* grand stand ought to have convinced

The work of placing mattresses at the have been above the averaoe „„ L Tk„ a C°rne11 ™en that their aotion on Tues- 
mouth of the river for the protection of the 5*1.1 . 8 ' The day was not appreciated. The friends of
banks still oontinnes, and the scheme prom- ?^h ba" ,a nttle over G®™®11 heve been putting it about that they
isea to be successful. P 5*M° °^8 *°1 dat” of eprlog salmon. *re the superiors of either Yale or Harvard7

j.SftiSrtss -•—s- .SuSffi&ssiz^ssi ^7.«r.“ai,z,i5tzdbZ
wards roen di,tn?k aod b1,8 Pr08ree* to- themselves without outside help. This they

Th« T* a6 Very ^ow" are able to do. Indeed the workingmen of London, July n__ 4 dlenatoh to the
monev rn»tlAil*,ter to”»60 ba,r8 reo®ived a cities will not earn as mnoh money as the Standard from Berlin lays that the Ham 
panv for thtîr k™™ th* ^ï1166*” ?il,e oom- North Coast and Skeena River Indians do, burghieohe oorreepondent^ae received ad-
gfC&rrsa Mgtsrrssrt

-«s ts-r,- ,-x; SSe ’SaWtS.tss- «■uyarsriBssra! 
ïSdrzz'r/’sFS 3® ^-TS34ag«S‘4y g^ryaraL^-py
sent in 700^6^^ ,kbe riv?r’ ,®,gkt boats would not do eo the boat and net were The generab frankly deelared thebdet*. 
there wZ. fra’ 1 «* mrS^tb °? tb® river taken from them. They therefore wish the mination to overthrow the president, who
a=SS54 sstâfsssirt^ss ,ta
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End of the Strike Among Cariboo 
Tack Men-B. 0. Cedar Mot 

Dutiable.

CABLE NEWS
I

Nanaimo Hospital-Hew Mining. Com 
pany—Bnrrard Inlet and Fraser 

Valley Railway. Wages of Iron Workers in Birming
ham Increased-The Enstis Inci 

dent Commented On.(Special te the Colonist.)

TANCOCTEK.
Vancoüvbb, July 11,—The strike among

the packmen in Cariboo has been arranged 
and work on the Cariboo and Horsefly mines 
which had been delayed through the strike 
hae started up again.

Dempsey, the middle-weight pugilist, 
took the boat for Victoria on his

s acre

way to
Eeitl
ill on i

ice; house and 
oiected to 
prom-

grave oonse- 
sequences and that Mr. Enstis, once reliev- 
ed of the worry connected with it, will 
calmly resume hb fnnotions, the exerobe of 
whioh have already 
pathy on all sides.”

The Standard’s Berlin

case him sincere sym-won
1

correspondent
states that be b able to assert that there b 
‘definite agreement between Russia and 
China in reference to the prolongation of 
the Siberian railway with one or more 
branches through Manohnrla. After pay. 
ment of the first instalment of the indem
nity Japan will evacuate all Chinese terri- 
tory except Wei-Hai Wei, whioh will be 
held, China paying the cost of occupation, 
until the whole of the indemnity b paid 
which wiil probably be in six years, though
it soone” are °°nvlnced that they will pay

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England issued to-day shows the following 
changes as compared with the previous ao- 
oonnt : The total reserve decreased £826,- 
000, circulation increased £363,000, and 
imllion decreased £463,362 Other securi
ties showed an increase of £18,000. Publie 
deposits decreased £3,794 000, and other 
deposits Increased £2,692,000. The notes 
reserve decreased £713,000, and government 
reourities deoreaeed £90,000. The proper. 
Won of the Bank of England's reserve to IbbUlrt whioh last wJ££ 59.47**5
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4\\ of the most Important 
n Weet Kootenay, The 
'w places ln the Province 
pe block. A river rone 
id afford capital sport, 
te and other large game 
rded and belonging to 
iriok day are to be had

lid be farmed with the 
1 in the vicinity covers 
l owners ln the valleys.

many years the winter

1
it;

-

250 men, posted a notice thb afternoon that 
beginning next week the wages of all hands 
will be increased ten per cent.

The steam cutter of the British cruiser 
Speedy, foundered to-day while on the wav 
to8Pitbead-k Three pereons were drowned7

1 W u B»uîh.batk 8ootl*nd,Captain Salter, 
which sailed from New York on June 6 for 
Christiana, was towed to Stromsted, 
Sweden, to-day totally disabled. None of 
the orew were on board, and their fate b 
unknown.

An unknown man succeeded in penetrat
ing this afternoon into the galleries of the 
Royal Pdlaoe, Madrid, where he shot him
self in the breast.

The subscription to the Chinese loan 
opened yesterday morning in Berlin and 
closed almost immediately, owing to the 
fact that a much larger amount was sub 
scribed for than would be needed. The 
average allotment b expected to be half to 
one per cent, of the amount applied for.

loan will be quoted on the boards to
morrow.

be given.

>yoos Divbions of Yale 
British Colon bia, 

ire destined In the next 
itrea in the world.

b siid in

y person or cor- 
blacksmith shop

0_ 74. I

?|S
W. No notice was paid to 
ben the infernal machine 
ped of a box made to hold 
hometer with a piece of 
I the lid. A fulminating 
p and a bit of rubber band 
knite the match and cap, 
F dynamite bomb just be- 
Bxplode when the lid was 
lonntry postmaster’s onri- 
d the woman’s life, as he 
[when he aaw the end of 
Ig through a break in the

I

WIRINGS. g
Z7 8.—(Special)—lb is

shop Langevin and Rev. 
rector of St. Mary’s 
iaebec on Thursday to 
apport and maintenance 
o separate schools in 
province, and they pro
fits object by means of 
prize drawing scheme, 
plan have not yet been 
nderstood to be the in
drawings take place is 
aebec, the tickets being 
I the chief cities of the

id and sale stables were 
1 Portage la Prairie, 
fay left Selkirk y ester- 
lipeg points with the 
bf> Indians. The total 
$15,000, principally in 
ïe was followed by a-

âl:
'4

WESTJUS8TEK.

VVII

Thomat A. Joint.

A Common
Affliction

Ottawa, Jnly 12—A better feeling pre- 
valb in ministerial oboles to-day. There is 
every dbposifclon to give the government a 
ohanoe to settle the ’ school question. The 
Conservatives lay they don’t want the real 
bine to be obscured.

Mr. McCarthy to-night laid he would 
move a resolution declaring that the home . 
had heard with regret the statement recent- 
ly made defining the policy of the govern
ment reipeoting the Manitoba school ques
tion and was unwilling by its silence to ap
pear to acquiesce in it or allow it to be as- 
sumed that at the session to be held in Jan- 
nary, any more than at present, it U prepar- 
ed 40 P68» * law to restore the system of 
separate schools In Manitoba on the lines of 
the remedial order.

Mille waa ahead of him and moved a 
resolution affirming that Lieutenant Gov- 
ernom should not oooupy their positions for
S; ™ di,~-dby‘

Prorogation b expected at the end of next

Ofcjée wns a great Orange demonstration 
MM to-day. Ten thousand sons of King 
William marched proudly through the *

CHRISTIANS IN CHINA.
Washington, Jnly 11.—The State de

partment has received the following advices 
under date of June 4 from Mlnbter Denby 
on the recent riots at Changtu, in which 
mission property was destroyed. In the 
riot» of Changtu, the capital of 
Chwang, the Catholic mission buildings 
and those of the China inland and Canadian 
missions were destroyed. The Catholic 
bishop was the only person injured and he 
not seriously. Strong measures have been 
taken to prevent the spread of the riotous 
spirit among the Yengtae towns. Changtu b 
a place of about a million population and has 
great wealth. In another dbpatoh Minis 
tor Denby said that he had secured from the 
Tsong Li Yemen an order on tbe Canton 
Ilo*yy f?r 1630 to pay the American 

. Presbyterian mission at Yung Kong in the 
province of Kwsng Tung for ioeeee sustained 
*>y a recent riot.

Permanently Cured by Taking

AYERS Sarsa-
ere. parflla
AN EMPIRE. (

A CAB-DRIVER’S 8T0BY.

Rh^aD^gtorafftoeyTtrie'dMtt
many medicines which were highly^rec-

srati aîiWswsBKpart i* I, , irtmd th* î

TO®™£<5<sa« ’

>«SSS8d'gA'a.«.
Free from Eruptions

-TH0MA8 ™

6—A special to the 
I. Venezuela, says : The 
leal agents of ex-Preei* 
I makes it evident that 
I to suoceed President 
png ambition b to rule 
I of South America. An 
Ian will be to induce 
I join their services with 
t of consolidating Vene- 
tenador and Peru into a 
deration, with himself 
knato design is probably 
[emperor, guaranteeing 
bment. Home rub will 
ram me.

accor

V-

t

The World’s Fair Tests
showed no baking powder 
ao pure or ao great In leav
ening power aa the Royal.

fit of Wild Strawberry 
sealery, Celle, Cramps, 
faelam. cholera Her- 
3om plaints and fluxes of 
i or adults.

Ayer'si&Sareapapa
par-

.
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